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the cutilal' pl'oducts of the lamellas is the intel'rnediate factor of the 
movements of the air in the lnngs. 

I 'must howevel' still add tuat in special cil'cumstances some 
more important movements of inhalation and exhalation ean he 
observed, which are brOllght about by the operations of muscles 'of 
the body and of a special muscle of the vestibulllm. lintend 10 

discuss these in a subsequent commnnication. 

Physiology. - .e On the natw'e and pro.q1'ess oj viiiual fatig'lle". 
By Dl'~ A. A. GRUNBAUM (Odessa). (Communicated bJ~ Prof. 

"\ G. VAN RlJNHERK) 1). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 19l6), 

The problem of visual fatiglle has, in contrast with cognate 
problems as those of ligh t- and dal'kness-adaptation hardly been 
broached from an experimeptal side, 

The widely spread', purely theoretical views have fl'om one side 
contributed to this fact, according to which the self-l'egulation of 
optically sensiti ve substances . leads to a practical indefatigability. 
(HERING). On the otheL' hand the traditional postnlate, according 
to which the application of very strong optical &timuh in ilself lies 
alt'eady beyond the physiologic limits of the pathological domain, 
plays an important part in the neglect of our pl'oblem. 

Notwlthstanding this 1 have only been conducted by purely 
experimental l'eq uil'eme n ts and conseq uen tIy selected stl'ong stlIn uh, 
causing a positive fatlgue. A 400 N, K.-Iamp e.g., tempered by a 
milk-glass and plared at a distance of 1.25 m. from the experi
men/al per80n, forms snch a stimulus. 

I I have studled the progrese of the fatiglle rallsed bJ this lIght-stim UlllS 
by a.vailing myself of the all'eady of ten investigated phenomena of 
"flieket'ing" . 

When we cause a light-stimulus to mfluenée, intermittingly with 
a dark pause, on the eye, we can at a definite frequency of the 
succeeding stimulI no longer distinguish them; the impressions fuse, 
and f'l'om the flick€'L'ing light the impression of a relatively quiet 
light is experienced. 

The nnmbel' of lig'ht stimuli (and consequently likewise that of 

1) The results recorded here form part of a series of experiments made in the 
years 1914-16 in the Physiological Laboratory of lhc University of Amstel'dam. 
serving to obtain the venia legend i in experimental psychology at the Medical 
Faculty there, 
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the in tel'lnissions) at wllich the i m pl'eSSiOll of fusion becomes just ~ 
noticealJle does not 0111y clepend llpOIl the intellsity of lhe inlet'
mittlilg stimulus (SormNK, MARBl~ and otllers), but also upon the 
funetional conditioll pl'evading in the vis~l<1.l ol'gan. SOHA'l"l'ERNIKOFl<' 
e. g. !Jas fonnd that the fre(ll1en~y at wJllch lhe fusion s~ts in, 
diminishes nol onlJ~ wilh a sLronger intellsity of the intermitting 

I 

light, but also with a slronge!' adaptation of ooscurity. -
Some introcluctol"'y expel'iments have tal1ght me, that likewise ~t 

pl'enous stl'ong stimulus of the eye WIlh the strong sonl'ce of light 
described above diminishes t!Je freqllency for lbe fusion. The1'e is no 
donbt a eerütin cOllnectlOJ1 between the meaSlll'e of diminution otLhe 
limit vallle (Schwellenwert) and the dLll'ation, ofthe penetration oftlle 
stimulus of farigue. The Itmit vl'tllle 1'01' the fusion (i. e.-the nnmber 
of inlel'l'llptiolls at' wllicÎl it just sets in) ean serve as a meaSUl'e 
of the fatiglle pl'evailrng at the moment of the experiment. 

As howevel' the t·eslllls of some autltol's who occnpied themselves 
wirh the anaJogons limit vallles, ddi"el' very ('ollsiderably, I intended 
to find the canse of tbis fact, anel to avold it in my own experiments. 

In the first place the moments l1lelltioned aJready in literature 
~bat eau canse the c1ifferenceb in t,jP'~ limit vallles were carefully 
avoieled in H, specittl appamtlls. A constant light of a NEIlN&T lamp, 
placed fn,r bellind a I'OW of milk-glasses, Ü, penoclically intelTLlpted 

I 

by a massive metaJ dLlII-blacl~-polIsltceci Inl'n-di&c wIth 12 equally 
cut Ollt seclp1's. Befol'e the disc a white 5Cl'een was placed with (a 
litlle openiJlg fitting· 10 the sectors. Tbe Jll1l1ll1l1atioll of (he screen 
is always kept constant wllh the intensity of (be light of the 
flickel'lllg hole. 1) Furlller a !l1aximnm eXel'CISe of tb. experimental 
pel'son is reachcd, and at last t/.Je relation is sought, at whiclJ the 
judgment of tbe expel"Ïlllental persolI tS llJOst SLabJe. 

Tt appcftred that, tbe experi men tal pet·son III Ctst not wai! cl Lll'ÜJg 
the experiment till the impI'ession of al) ideal t'est wiLhiu the visual 
field is l'eached, but mllsl cease at a Ilectrly imperceptible Ulll"est 
within the optical field, as ROOlJ as this illlpressioll 110 longel' 

. changes with the, fmlher allgmelJtatiol1 of Ihe veloeity ofintelTllption. 
In l'eality the number of the jlllelTuptions pel' serond at which the 
fusion takes place, is not taken in to C'onsicleration as limit value 
Th~ most positive limit vailie cOl'l'espond::; rnuch more with tbe 
nmnber of interl'uptions at which olJI)' tbe clislinction orthe sC[Jarate 
stiÎnuli is no 10nger possible. 

, 1) The mechanism fol' the regular moulfication of the revolving·velocity and 
hkewise a number of little caulions rOl lhe stability of the exLerior conditions 1 
describe III an elaborate publicaLion. 

/ 

/ 
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The COI'l'esponding' method by whiel! the limit \'alue is l'eachecl 
"lJ1t'ougl{ a slow increase of Lh~ velocity of interlllission, flll'nishes 
especiall.r a 'stabIe vallIe at a conti1111011S and l'egulal' appl'oach of 
the limit valLIe. The average va,!'iatiotls, when tl1is method wab 
appliecl, were in Oll\' expel'ÎmeJlts less th~tJl one pel'iód (the duration 
of olie light-stimullls + 811 equaUy long absolute dal'k panse) pel' 
second. 

(I dl'n,W attention to the fact, that t!tese l'esnlts, formlllg a me
tbodieal foundation, are in a cet'tain con tmdiction to the llsllal 
IndiratiolJ of application whJch al'è spread in tlJe pl'actice of hele1'o
rhl'omal flickel'photomelr.r.) 

The conslancy of the detenninations obtainecl with our meI hod 
rendel's it possible, tbat one siilg1e detel'fllination is sufficlent to 
chal'acteL'Ïse the momental'y cOllclition. of the visnal appamtns. 

l'lze sin,c;le cleteJ'miu(ltions sZlcceedinp Ol1e anothel' can consegnently 
se?'ve to const1'lte ([n illustration ol tlte Va1'icttions of tlds condition 

_ dw·i71.9 the time of the deümninations. 
When applying othe?' psyehoph.rsical methods I bave fonnd howe\'ei', 

thal Ihe limit values in the same objective ciJ'cumstauces, in the same 
series of experiments al'e, at grEîat val'iance with each ot hel'. When 
cornpal'ing dt1fe~'ellt psyehophysica] methods I have flll'thel' discovel'ed, 
tbat the limit values fonnd do not only ValT accol'cling to the 
methods npplied, bnt that tlte devüttioll becomes the gl'eatel' as tlle 
intensity of th'e fIickeriJig light incl'eases. This j1l'oves cOl1beqllently 
tha t tbe difI'el'CllCe 01' tlle psyehophysicaI methods is not on I,)' connected 
with a Jtffel'ence of subjecth'e factors, but also wlth a pl'e}Jon
del'[hting modification of objerti ve phYSlOloglf'aI conditions. 

'fhe dlffel'ence in tbe reslllts trof the few antllOl'S who ha\e expel'i
mented with qllite diffel'ent methods, is conseqnently to oe explained 
in the tit'sr pIttee by the i1l tlilenee of these diifel'en ( phystOlog-ical 
cll'cumsiallceb. Wlth all bllcceecling expel'iments I have thel'efol'e 
alwa.)'s applied the .sal1le method, \,vhich ma}' be caJled: the meth,ocl 
of Ihe unintel'J'llptecl, l'egnlal' incl'ease of .file ve/oeÎt.)' of intel'missioll 
til! an optical impression thaI does not change all.)' more is l'eached, 

B.l' applying this ll1ethocl, I have' tt'iecl in tel' alia, to _ sol \'e the 
q nestion whethel' I he adaptation of light ean be l'egal'clecl as a state 
of l'elative fa.tigue. 

Fol' this pUl'pose Lwo series of limit "alnes al'e eOlllpal'ed; otle 
eonsisting of' detel'rninations thai wel'e nofecl aftel' a good adaptation 
of light (15 mil!, in the sun), the seconcl series, those \'\>'hich we re 
noted aftel' a fatigue of the e,)'e. 

It appeal'ed thai the state oi' the visual ol'gan aclaptecl 10 the 
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light remamed constant in the sllccessi \'e determinations of the limits. 
With the expel"imental pel'soll W,a. P. g. the limit yallle, th at is to" 
say at little, l'espectively avel'age, or gl'eat bl"ightness of the flickering 
light It was 28.6 respectively 23 or 20 periods per second. 

Aftel' the penetl'atiOJl of the strong lIght-stimulus dl1l'ing 45" re
specthTely 90" or 180" the successive determinations which were each 
separated from each oihet' by rest-pauses of 10 seconds and lasted 
even alJout 15 seconds, offered quite a different appearance. 

I summal'ise the progress of tbe effect of the fatigue in Table 1. 
This table teaches: 
1. The longer the fatigue lasts, the more the power of distinction 

decreases in the first moment aftel' the cessation of the stimulus 
of fatigue. 

. 
2. The nOl'm, which tbe achievement indicates at a good adapt

ation of light, is 110wever l'eached in about the same time. So the 
10llger the fatIgue lasts, the more relatively the process ofrelaxation 
takes place. 

3. Aftel' th€' norm bas been reached again, the power of presta
tion rÏl:.es still hig~er abO\ e the norm and remains for some time 
so much the greatel' as the primai')' fatigue was longer. 

This excess of compensation desel'ves our speeial ,attentlOn. 
4. The greater the intensity of the flickel'ing light is, the less 

the pl'estation deseends llrlder the corresponding noml with the 
same dllration of the stimulus of fatJgue. 

Point 1 indicates how the pl'ocesses of fatiglle constantly prevail 
more and more over the eompensatory faetors intervening simultane-
ously, when the dumtion of tbe irl'itation is inereased. I 

In point 2 the regulations of the efforts of the fatigue are fOl'm-
111ated by the compensator)' proeesses aftel' the cessation of the 
stImulus of fatigue.' 

Point 3 indicates the reIatIve duratlOn of these compensatory pro
cesses aftel' the relaxation has taken place. 

Point 4 indicates tbat the conseqllences of the fatigue do not only 
depend ·upon the duration of the fatigue, but also upon the ol'iginal 
stationary condition of the eye that is caused by tlle lJltensity of 
the fIickering light. 

The comparison of the lllnIt values aftel' the fatiglle and alter 
tile . adaptation of light shows conseq llently a principal diffel'ence 
bet ween the two states. The adaptation of light is a stationat·y state 
of the eye whieh detel'lnines a constant height of the prestation. 
When this state has once been reached, th en it is indiffel'ent with 
l'egal'd to the time-factor. The fatigue on the contrary creates ,a 

1\ 
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process, Ol' Hl bettel' words, a modlfication of state, C'onEoIsting 
of two antagonistical mOlllents, whieh are dependent on the tune-factor 
according' to ,fixed laws, 

From the controlling experiments, in wlllclJ a constant .width of 
the pupils I had been obtained, follows, tllat the modlfication of tbe 
limit vallles represented in Olll' curves èannot be attrlbuted to a 
moditication of the quantity of the light, which is connected with 
the reflectoric narl'owing and gl'aduall)' widening of the pnpils at 

. the strong irl'Ïtation, -The moditication of tbe brightnes~ of the 'SUl'

l'onndings of the flickerlOg plane is likewise .witbout inflnence. (TllIs 
modlfication is always caused by the intensi,re gradually disappearing 
afrer-images of the stimulus of fatigue). The cO\'l'esponding control 
has, namely, shown that in one and the same series of experiments 
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lst eqllal limit values can be obtained both when the afler-images 
aL'e stiJl extant anc! when tbey have aftenvê1l'ds disappeared, 21y Two 
sllcceecling limit vaI'ues can also indicate a l'eglilal' increase of the 
pl'cstatioll, when the same sllb,jective l11tenRity of the af ter-images 
is statecl, 31y The weakenmg Ol' strengthening of t1Je subjective in
tensily of tlle vlsible a,fter-Imageb (l'eached bj means of an acleq llate 
modification of the iIlumilJatlon of the screen l'ot1l1d the flickeril1g 
hole) remains without mflnence on the shape of tlle CUl've, 

Fl'ol11 the compl"ellensi ve problem of the natUl'e of visual fatigue 
it appeared to me, that, fol' a concrete experimental answeL', In the 

~fÎl'st place tüe question Illust be sol ved: whel'e is the place of the 
processes of fatlgue? Is it peL'iphel'al, central Ol' both? In order to 
(1,ppl'OXllnate the answer I have applied the following, Inethocl, Two 
pl'ogl'ess curves obtal11ed by monoculal'y detel'minatlOl1S at the same 
eye are compal'ed together. In one' sel'ies the bame eye is 
fatigued, OH winch tbe detel'lUinatlOns of the lUllIt value are execllted 
(du'eN penetratlOn), in the other series on tlte coutl'al'y the stimulus 
of fatigue Oll the other eye (consensual penetration), 

The eX)Jel'Îments applled undel' constant adaptatiol1 of the not 
fatigued eye showed the image I'epresented in table Il (p, 173), 

Tbe reslilts can be summarised 111 the following l'ules: 
1. Tllm'e exists rr consensual fatiyue of the eye, 

,2, The first occul'L'lng derrease of the prestation IS gl'eater at the 
dil'ect fallgne than at the consensual one, In the exarnined limits 
of the intensities of the lIght Ihis relatioll depends nèithel' on the 
bl'ightness of the flickel'ing' hole nor Oll the dnratlOl1 of the fatigue. 

3. At tbe dIrect fatigue the norm IS genel'ally l'eached a little 
latel' than at tbe consensllal penetl'ation, 

4. Up to ihe n01'm tlle curves have a tolenlbly equal pl'Ocess, 
5, Then howevür the essential ddference appears, thai the direct 

fatigue riluses the well-known over-compensatiol1, \0\ hich did not 
oceUl' with the {'on5ensual il'l'ltation 111 the examined Iimits, 

Points. 2 af!d 3 maj' be su nlmal'ised in the thesis, that the direct 
ü'L'üation of the eye eauses gL'eatel' fatigue than the cunsensllal one. 
The explanation of ihis 'fact might be fouml iu the seIf-eVldent cir
cnrnstance, thai in the case of the consensual penetration there is 
only a central component of the fati/?,ue extant, whilst at the direct 
il'l'itation theL'e is still the dlssolll tion (katatioly) of the substances, 
that. are lying in the il'l'itated eye itself, i.e, pel'iphel'allj'. 

With th is hypothesis of two components of the visual fatlgue 
point 5 rail be intel'pl'eted as follows, The resulls of the ovel'com

pensation are ln the' fil'st. pIê1ce ,chal'actel'istic of. ,the r~sJitutiO{l, of 
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important intensities of fatigue the direct irl'itation does not likewise 
('ause ovel'-compensation, and if at gl'eater 'intensities, on the con tl'a~'y ~ 
the consensual il'l'itation cannOl likcwise bring about sncb effects. 

At the end we s~ould compal'e the corresponding progl'ess cU.l'\'es ' 
with the direct binoculal' and direct monoculal' penetration, We can, 
when doing so, sum up the deepel' derrease of the limit valties under 
tlH' nOJ'm, the ulterior l'eaching of this norm and theit' afterwards 
coming higher above the norm, as a sympton ot' gl'eatel' fatigue. 
The contemplation of table III added here teaches as follows: ~ 

TAB L E lIl. CClmpal'ison of the results of the binpcular nnd, 
tlie monocular irrllation of fatigue. 

\ 
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l of f atii;'(.Je 

Jn om' determinations the l11onoculal' ü'!'itation relatively bl'jngs'abont 
sornewhat gl'eater effects of fatiglle thaIlI the binoculal' one, At all 
events the biJlorular il'ritation is not accompanied by gl'eatel' effects 
than the mono(~u!{\,l' one. Conseqttently the1'e does not exist a binowla1' 
sztmrnation of the i1'J'itation of tl~e visual jat(que, whieh rOl'responds 
well with tbe analogous denial of the binoClllar snmrnation of tlle 
snbjective lwightnesses (ROELOI"S and ZEEj\~AN), 

• 


